**Abstract**

**Purpose of the study:** Ambient light affects serotonin throughput in the brain.The sweet taste threshold is governed by central serotonin levels as as it is significantly increased by paroxetine but not reboxetine (Heath et al 2006). In a previous study, we showed that 10000 lux light, but not dim light,also decreases sweet thresholds in healthy volunteers (Srivastava et al 2013). The present study is the replication of the UK study (latitude 52^0^) in different climatic region (latitude 26^0^).

**Methods:** The study was cleared with institutional ethics committee. Healthy volunteers of either sex, without any past or present psychiatric disorder(s) were included in the study. In a cross-over design, sweet and salt taste perception were measured before and after 30 minutes of dim (\<20 lux) and bright (10000 lux) light. The order of exposure to light phases was randomised across tests, with a 30-minute washout period in between the 2 light phases. Taste perception was tested by asking participants to report if they could perceive sweet or salt taste when presented with cotton buds dipped in various concentrations (100 to -1mMol) of the tastant, to the tip of their tongue.

**Results:** Fourteen subjects (males =8) of mean age = 32.3 (s.d. 7.1) gave informed consent to participate. There were no significant differences seen in all 4 VAS scales or for taste pleasantness (F=1.891,ns) and intensity (F=.075, ns), or for taste thresholds for sweet \[F(DFn, DFd) = .3138(6,432)\] or salt \[F(DFn, DFd) = 1.285(6,432)\] modality for either bright or dim light phases.

**Conclusions:** The results were different from the UK study. The possible reasons for the difference can be: 1. Ambient light -- this was markedly high in India (mean = 44000 lux) as compared to UK (mean = 17864 lux), and thus the artificial light source of 10000 lux would have much less impact on Indian subjects. 2. Ethnicity -- in both studies the subjects were born and spent considerable time in their own respective country. 3. Cultural variations in the food consumed usually by the subjects in respective countries.
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